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‘Insta Gus Cotsonas
As 43rd Fire Chief

Picture on Poge 12

Constantine (Gus) Cotsonas. of 14 Gables Rd.,
with 25 years as a volunteer fireman, including jams Jr.and Corenlius J. Mc -

14 years with the Manhasset-Lakeville Fire Dept.,-

has become the 43rd chief of Hicksville Fire Dept.
Le was installed Saturday night by Fire

Commissioner and Ex-Chief Vincent Braun Sr at.

the annual inspection and dinner of the firemen at

the Old Country Manor.

Braun traced Chief Cotsonas’
record be administered

the oath of office. Joining Hicks-
1,

previous week in a four-way con-

test.

tt officers installed
rge Frey,

ing secretary; Emil immesber-

_
888s recording secretary; secre
tary; Joseph Eisemann, financial
secretary and Fred Hasbrouck,

treasurer,
Ex-Chief Lawrence Huttle

sence or sick leave. He was

only four-time ‘chief in the his-
tory of the volunteers and was.

greeted by his son-in-laws, both’
commis-ex-chiefs and fire

sioners,

|

Vincent

Charles Saurer.
Braun and.

TEA Endor
Pai for Boar

The Taxpayers Educational

Assoc. for the Children of Hicks-

ville. announces that it has en-

- dorsed Evelyn Silver and Harry
Kershen as its candidates in the

forthcoming school board elec-

tions.
Mrs. Silver, 13 year Hicksville

resident, has two children in the

public schools and has served for

several years in various Cape-

cities in the Fork Lane P.T.A.

and as leader of a4H boy& group.

She’ has beer’ active in school

and community affairs and parti-
cipated in the several school

board campaigns. A past mem-

ber of HOP (a Hicksville edu-
* cational organization no.longer in

existence), Mrs. Silver helped

sently serving on its ex

board as treasurer. Mrs. Silver

is employed as a manager of Gro-

ner’s Service in Hicksville.

Harry Kershen, 1 year Hicks—

ville resident, has three children

in the Hicksville public schools.

He is employed as anelementary

school teacher for homebound and

handicapped children in. Levit-

town. Holding both a B.S, and

M.A. in Education, Ker—

shen is doing further graduate
work ‘at Columbia and is the re-

cipient of two National Science

Foundation Awards for further

study in the teaching of science.

He has long been active in Boy
Scouts and as a coach in Little

and soccer. Hehas serv—

ed on the Advisory Committee to

the Levittown School Superinten-
dent and is a member of the

T.E.A.C.H, executive board.

EVELYN SILV

Ht
169 ge

Fou Vacancies Ma 4:

ville Junior High School next Wednesday night.

Apparently three teams of can-

didates,’ only one of whichis seek-

ing all four seats are entered

lus one un-sponsored individual.

Joseph Mc Carthy has noopposi-
tion in seeking re-election for a

five-year term as a trustee of the

public library. |,

First, to announce were the Can=-

didates of UNITED: John J. Mc

Cormanck incumbents; Harold

ger and Conrad M.

ment of Evelyn Silver and Harry
Kersen. :

A new group, GEET (Good
- Education and Economy Too),

came out for Florence Infantino
and George Martin, both who

have been unsuccessful candid-

ates in the past, and John F.
Nelson.

A petition was also received,
late Wednesday, for Peter Scin-

tino of 9 Gardner Ave. Up to that
moment it had appeard as those.

Mc Cormack would have been un-

opposed for his third three-year
term on the Board. No informa-
tion regarding Scintino was ré-

ceived by the HERALD at press
time.

‘The two femaizcandidates will

Mrs.
with Martin and Kreyling. Mrs.
Infantino will be running against
Sternberger. Pitted against each

other for the seat of Herbert H./

‘Johnsen, who is not seeking re-

election after nine years on the

Board, will be Kershen, Mc

Manus and Nelson.

‘TEACH and UNITED in their

statements indicate support of the

School District Budget which also

goes to vote on May 4th. GEET

issued no flat out position. «

le eCandidate Forum
The Hicksville Council of FTA

will sponsor its annual forum to

present all candidates for the

open positions on the School and

Li “Boards on Wednesday
Evenifig, April 27, at 8 P.M. in

the Auditorium of the Junior

High School, Jerusalem Ave. and

4th St,
A question and answer period

will follow presentations by each

candidate. Brief rebuttals by the

candidates will complete the pro-

gram.
All parents are urged toatrend

this meeting and to vote in the

annual School and Library Board

HARRY. KERSHE
|

HAROL STERBERGER -
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In School Races |
When the deadline for filing petitions for vacancies on the Hicksville Board

of Education was reached, Wednesday, it was found that eight men and two
-

women will be soliciting public support in their bid for four positions on Wed--

nesday, May 4. They are all being invited to a candidate’s forum at the

oe

Hitks-

CONRAD KREYLIN 11

Four United Candidates |
Includé Two Incumbents. —

A slate of four candidates for

the Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation, including the two incum-

bents who are seeking election,
is being recommended to the

voters on May 4 by UNITED.
While campaigning as a team of

candidates

.

interested in pro-
motion public education in the

community in the service of the

children, each man insists that

he is an individual reserving the

right to cast his ballot upon

issues as he sees them.
Cornelius J. McCormack of

27 Boxwood Lane is the veteran

Board member, seeking his third

three-year term. He

_

had

previously beena successful can-

didate aligned with former Presi-

dent Jerry Zettler and current

Present Herbert H, Johnsen who

is completing his ninth year on
the Board and is not a candidate

this year.
John J. McManus of 62 Lehigh

Lane was appointed to the Board,
unanimously, last summer to fill

the vacancy when James An-

derson resigned a month after

taking office, Anderson moved

from the community to ask anew

business. position in the mid-
West. He will be a candidate for

~

the Johnsen three-year vacancy.
Harold Sternberger: of 229

-

Princess St, long active on school

‘district advisory committees, is

a candidate for the three-year
Irving Lawrence vacancy. Law-

rence is completing his first

three-year term onthe Board and

will not seek re-election because

he plans to move from the com-

munity.
Conrad M, Kreyling HI of 2

Tanager Lane, three years a di-

rector of the Fork Lane School

PTA, will be a candidate for.a

two-year term to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of An-

derson,”
- i

Kreyling said this week that

he moved to Hicksville five years
ago, after a careful study of many

Long «Islan communities, be- -

(Continued on Page 2).

GE Nam
3 Candidat |

The name was new but at least

two of the candidates of GEET,
seeking election to Hicksville re
School Board, were nostrangers *

to the district voters. Both

Florence Infantino of 10 Pintle

Court and George M. Martin of

42 Hunter Lane has previously
under sponsorship of other

groups sought election ‘to the

school board, S e

/

John F. Nelson of 8. Loretta

Lane is the third candidate. A

resident 15 years, heand his wife,

Mary, have six children, Em-

ployéd as a regional sales man-

ager by Speed Queen Atlantic Co,
_.

he attended NYU and majored in

business administration, “He is

a chairman of Boy Scout Troop
91.

Z

Mrs. Infantino is an eleven
tered

She and her husband, Anthony,
are the parents of two elementary

_

school children.
i

Martin has been a’ Hicksville
resident seven years. Heand his

wife, Arlene are’ the parents of

four children. He is a sales
Guardian Life

postin
sa i steps we HT el
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HICKSVILLE TEEN AGE REP

Manor by Oyster Bay Town Repu

UBLIC AN CLUB officers were installed Friday night at the Old Country

blican Leader MichaelD’Auria. From the left are Jay Schwartz, Hicks=

build 12

by Congressman WOLFF.
Rotary

of the World wide org

at arms at the international
MOE SCHNEIR entertained
talk and slides regarding hi

is an executive Ge

Girl Scouts and leaders

Dance at Westbury Gard

A Queen of the May will be
¢

this weekend,
a Miss Colleen of Oyster
CAROL ANN DIETERICH

both Hicksville girls. .

SEN have been close frien

together in their area ci

was no great ‘surprise to

. Republican Committeemen
». holds a public hearing

ville Republican Leader; D’Auria, President Steve Sanetti, Vice President John Coffey, Secretary Sandie

Schwartz, Treasurer Gary Hubbs and Council Delegate Doug Spadaro, (Photo by Frank Mallett)

United Candidat
-(Continned from Page 1)

.

cause of the excellence of its

public

.

school program. The

father. of four children, he has

one attending junior high and two

in Fork Lane School, An as-

sistant tax administrator witha

nationally-known retail organ-

_

ization,* specializing in social

security, he-has a bachelor of

s@jen degree in accounting
_

from New York University Com-

merce, Accounts apd Finance

School. He has been an institu-
tional representative of Cub Pack

378 and Neighborhood Commis-

sioner and Committeeman of Boy
Scout Troop 293, He has also

been a Little League team man-

founder of the LI Chapter of the

American Institute of Industrial

Engineers and a member of the

Society of American Value En-

gineers. He has two children in

Junior High and has been a resi-

dent for 11 years.
McManus has been’ a Hicks-

ager’.
Sternberger, also a college

graduate, has been.a committee-

man of a Cub Pack and 4-H

leader as well as officer of the

Northwest Civic Assnanda mem-

be of the Burns Ave and Junior

Hi T idivengattin man ville resident 13 years, Thre

agement and administrative en-
of his childrerf are how publi

gineering with a specific respon- school and a son is a Hicksville

sibility for coordination of the
{igh graduate. A

_

busine
new county-wide Management In- systems engineer with Sperry

formation System. He taught an
Gyroscope Co, he attended City

adult education course in Hicks- Colleg of Ne York and Prat
ville school district for eight tS a ee a
years and is rounding out six ri

years as a part-time evening
Pack and Boy Scou Troop: 259

instructor in management and
for nine years, he isa member

engineering at Hofstra Univer- of th East St, Junior High and

sity. He’ is a past officer and
Senior High P-TAs. During

“ nearly a year as a member of the

| euiciou
Chicken-Fish-
Hambur Plat

25 East Matie
Hicksville
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FREE DELIVERY
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list for the fall semester. A

7781
former member of a school dis~

school board he has servedvon a

number of its committees.
McCormack is Assistant to the

General Operating Manager of

US Lines Steamship Co and has

been with the firm for 34 years.

has been active in church organ-
izations and a coach in Little

League and CYO athletic

programs for youngsters includ-

ing track and swimming. Two of

_his three daughters are teachers,

a third attends elementary school

and a son is a student at St.

Vincent’s College, Labtrobe, Pa.,
where he was named to thedean’s

trict citizens advisory committee

A former civic assn officer, he-

dinance, replacing one ad

1965. Homeowners will b

containers or bundles of

Sincerest sympathy to the

F. ABT upon the passing,
ABT... ea

liaison member of the se

board to advisory committee:
public relations and adult e

tion. A former Boy Scout lea
he has been active on

financial drives. He has b

Hicksville resident for 16
A UNITED spokesman said

week that the organization
‘thonored’’ to be able to 7

mend a team of outstanding,
lic spirited citizens expe!
in adminstration of a wor!

transportation organization,
engineer, a specialist inm

UUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPTION BLA
-

Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.00
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Weds Doctor from Hic ksvil

MRS. RICHA THURER
:

The marriage of Miss Pris—

cilla Sue Arlen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Arlen of White

Plains, to Dr. Richard Thurer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thurer
of Hicksville took place Sunday
afternoon, April 17.

Dr. Lawrence W. Schwartz

performed the ceremony at The

Jewish Community Center, White

Plains. A reception immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride wore an empire
gown of pearl peau de soie and

reembroidered alencon lace with

a pouff of matching silk attached

to a bouffant silk illusion veil.
She carried white freesias, lil-

lies of the valley and white sweet-

heart roses.

Miss Gail Trust was maid of
honor. Other attendants were

Misses Adrienne Arlen and Joyce
Arlen, cousins of the bride and
Miss Eve-Ellen Himoff.

Robert Thurer, the bride-

groom&# brother was best man.

Mrs. Thurer, a graduate. of
Simmons College, Boston, Mass.
studied in Paris, France with the
Sarah Lawrence Summer pro-
gram. She received a master’s
degree from Columbia Univer-

sity in fine arts and sh is at

present an art editor .with the

Crowell-Collier Mac Millan

Corp.
Dr. Thurer, an alumnus of

Last Sunda we had a busy day.
We started it off with a drill re-

hearsal at Cantiague Park at

which we finished learning the
first maneuver of our new show

for this year. After kicking up
the dust for two hours, we rushed
home to scrub our feet afid and get
ready for our contest. It was hard
to believe that the girls in their

Easter finery -had just been out

in shorts and dusty sneakers,
when they now assembled as~

“charming hostesses for thecom=

peting corps.
From 3 p.m. on, things were

hopping! Eager and nervous con-

testants arrived, some from as

far as Little Falls, New Jersey,
and others as close as Bethpage,
from the Colonials. Soon, Ehappeard backstage ready
compete. We h a variety eS

IN AN OFFICE
YOU WILL FIND IT AT

BEATTY&#3
62 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

5-6731
FAST DAILY DELIVERY

THROUGHOUT
ul

MAGL

Pageantry in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

eee
pranos, baritones, french horns,
brass quartets, and drums..Two

of our girls played between con-

testants. Nancy Smith, a snare

drummer, played ‘‘The Three

Camps’’, and Peggy Halcott play—
ed her baritone solo, ‘‘Stardust’’
which has won her several medals
this year.

Meanwhile, downstairs in the

kitchen, the aroma of delicious

sauces attracted all the hungry
to our meatball heroes. During
the intermission little red bar-

rets appeared on stage as our

Junior Corps put on a show for
the audience, which proved that

they are set for this coming par-
ade. season. And, as the end of

the contest drew near, we gotin-
to uniform and prepared to&#39;mak

our debut for the 1966 competi-
tion season, with our new and im-

proved music, including ‘‘My Lit=

tle Girl,&qu and a jazzy rendition

of ‘‘My Baby Just Cares for Me.’’
We were excited as we went on,

for in the audience were several

people against whom w will be

competing this summer. How-

ever, as the applause rang out,
we knew that we had made a

good impression, and we are

sure that anyone who comes to

our performances this year will

be well pleased with the show.

How about coming out next Sun—

day, April 24, to see us at

Cantiague Park. Wearehaving an

afternoon rehearsal, so bring the

little ones to the park and stop by
to see us in the Northeast cor-

ner. We’ll appreciate your en-

couragement.

aK medi

STORE

OER MOcLO
L914 Hicksville, N.Y
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PRE* EASTER FASHIONS from Post & Co., Jericho, were modelled at the luncheo féaii show for
the Glen Cove-Hicksville Mercy League on Mar. 3] at the Swan Club. From th left, standing, are Mrs,
Fran Carpenter, Miss Dale Dana, Miss Patricia Morris, Mrs. Corky Grasso, fashion commentator; Mrs
Harvey Kaplan, Mrs. Daniel Mc Grath, president; Miss Susan Conroy, Miss Virginia poe eeMiss
Gail Brady and Mrs. Fannie Corsentino Seated are

e

Miss Penny Staryk, Miss Mary L Staryk, Mrs
Robert Corcoran and Mrs. William Staryk.

_ * Oe

Princeton University, class of
1957,. was a member
Club. He graduated from the

College of Physicians and Sur-

geons-Columbia University and
is a member of the: Princeton
Club ‘of New York. A lieutenant
in the Naval Reserve, Dr. -

Thurer is. a resident in sur-
gery at Columbia Presbyterian +

Medical Center in New York.

(Bradford Bachrach Photo)

Mothers to Hear

Guest Speake
The St. Ignatius Auxiliary of

Christian Mothers will hold its

next ‘meeting on ‘Monday, April
25th at 8:15 P.M., inthe parochial
school auditorium. The guest
speaker will be Rev. James Mc

Donald, the Co-ordinator of the

Family .Life Program in the

Brooklyn Diocese. In his talk on

the guidance of children, Father

will emphasize the importance of

correct sex instruction for chil—

dren and the proper treatment -

of sex related problems.

Recently inducted as a new

member of the Hicksville Rotary
Club was Joseph DePaola. Free-

man Parr officiated.

Becomes Engage

GHYLL LINDA OWEN

Mr. and Mrs. George E, Owen

of Hicksville and Mrs. John Simo-

neschi of Glen Cove announce the

engagement of their children,
Ghyll Linda Owen and Vito Simo-

neschi. Miss Owen attended the

State University at New Paltz and
&q

met her fiance while they both at-

tended Nassau Community Col-

lege. The wedding will take place
in the fall. (Colonna Photo)

.
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The School Elections
The Hicksville School District election of four

trustees on May 4th is probably one of the most

significant in recent years. With four out of seven

seats to be filled, the voter can well help de-

termine the future policy of the school board and

our educational program for years to come.

Of the candidates known to us, there are four

men who merit the support of the community. In

this current day when there appears to be such

a dearth of capable people willing to undertake
~

the thankless role ‘of trustee, Hicksville is in-

A deed fortunate to have such men as Cornelius Mc-

Cormack, John McManus, Harold Sternberger and

Conrad Kreyling willing and ready to serve.

As for the others who may seek voter con-

sideration on May 4th, they have either failed to

alert the ‘community as to their backgrounds and

intentions ‘within a reasonable period for evalua-—

‘tion or by demonstration of interest, or have

proven themselves unworthy of serious attention

by reason of identity with irresponsible (border-

ing dangerously on dishonest) dilegations and in-

sinuations.

_.

The general lackadasical attitude of many who

have the right and privilege to vote and decide,

failing to take the most elementary steps to keep

themselves factually informed, provide a fertile

territory for those who would charm with warped
and twisted segments out of context with a view

to causing alarm, generating fear, stimulating
_hasty and misplaced concern.

The very people who piously claim they never

involve themselves in smear campaigning, stoop
to lies and weave their webs of distortion as

they make wild assertion.

McCormack and, for a shorter period, Mc-

Manus have proven themselve as members of

the Board of Education and obviously deserve elec-

tion if they are willing--and they are. Stern-

berger is well-known to many of us as a public-
spirited citizen who knows the task and is willing

to give it his time and energy. . Kreyling is not

as well-known to us, but his neighborhood activities

indicate his willingness to. serve and we are

impressed with his range of specialized experience,
din’ the business_world by which he can contribute

to the big business of directing our school system.
We recommend your vote for McManus; Mc-

Cormack, Sternberger and Kreyling as Hicksville

School Trustees on May 4th

STEVEN B. DEROUNIAN, candidate for re-election to Congress
from the Third Congressional District greets Andrew Rosenblatt

of Hicksville, Vice-Chairman of Young Citizens for Derounian,
The Young Citizens for Derounian is composed of high school

and college students and young adults supporting the twelve-year
veteran legislator in his re-election campaign. Derounian spoke

at the January meeting of the Hicksville Teenage Republican Club,
(Photo by Tom Hoffman)
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DOWNTOWN BROADWAY, Hicksville, is dy-
ing... but we\can vividly recall those days when

the sidewalks’ between the LI Rail Road and

Nicholai or Cherry St. were actually crowded
with pedestrians, women. with baby carriages.

Remember when Saturday nigh was THE Shoppin
nig and .the stores were ope until at least

11 o’clock? The farmers came in with their fam-
ilies. Dad went to the barber shop and swapp
stories about prices at The Marker! and other

yarns while the women went to their favorite

stores and loaded up.

While traffic by motor vehic along Broad-

way continues to get heavier and heavier, the curb

space increases and the sidewalks are almost de—

serted. Scraps of newspapers swirl in the dusty
breeze around the doorways of empty stores,

|

windows littered with going out of business signs.

COULD WE HAVE DONE ANYTHING about it?

Some tried, at least, to postpone the day. The

parking fields came after the shopping centers

were built. Dozens of field representatives
checked the community, many came to our office,

asking questions about population, income, etc.

They declined loyally to name their employers but

ed petitioned the town

Ping exceptho

years ago) and designed
S such as a rail-

(whic would replace or

tion), a civic center which
for the seat of town gov-

‘continued patch por ex-

;

butidin in a way off-center

hamlet).
i

1 currently
e School Board who was

at Cooper Union at the

I

O toba tothe good
what has been or never

Teview phase in the com-
of which are as recent

of =

Hicksville as it existed

they came from the big retail chains and were in-

terested. They looked at the traffic congestion,
ancient buildings and signed leases in Plainview

and elsewhere.

have not come to the

past Percentage of to-

pea an that we can all.

Ou Me
I Servi

SP/4 Robert C. Pietras, son

of Mr, and Mrs, Harry Pietras of

8 Waters Ave., Hicksville, is now

serving with the 25th Supply and

Transportation Battalion, Co B,

in Viet Nam. Before tha he wa
stationed for a year at Schofield
Barracks in Hawaii. He is a

1962 graduate of Hicksville High
School.

* * *

Seaman

Malizia, 20, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Anthony Malizia of 69

Moeller St., Hicksville, has com-

pleted his two weeks ,of annual
active duty -for training at the
Naval Training Center, Great

Lakes, Ill., and has returned to

his loc Nav Rese unit.

Army ~B winiz M nilss
Jr., whose parents live at 34

Kectham Ave., Hicksville, com-

pleted a combat engineer course

at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., April
15.

During the seven-week course,
Nilsson was trained in the con-

struction and repair of roads,
railroads and bridges. He also
received instruction in demo-
litions a mine warfa

|sea — Mich R
Heney, 20, USN, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Donald L. Heney of 19

Memory Lane, Hicksville, has

completed his two weeks of an-

nual active duty for training at

the Naval Training Center, Great

Lakes, Ill., and has returned to

his“ local Naval Reserve unit.
= es. =

Aviation Anti-submarine War-
fare Technician Third Class Stan-

ley R. Spichalsky, USN, sonof Mr,
and Mrs, Stanley Spichalsky of
80 Thorman Ave., Hicksville, is

serving with Patrol Squadron 30
Detachment Alfa at. the Naval

Air Station, Patuxent River, Md,
= s 2 .

Army Pvt. Melchior J, Gover-

nale, son of Mr. and Mrs, J.
Governmale of 26 Sylvia Lane,.
Plainview, has completed basic
training at Fort-Gordon, Ga., and

was awarded the trophy for Out-

standing. Trainee, He has been

assigned to the US Arsenal Dis-

pensary in Edgewood, Md, as

a medical corpsman.

All Aroundsto
Susan Voelbel of 122 Spindle

Road, Hicksville, a ‘freshman at

Adelphi University ,
Garden City,

was initiated into the Omicr

Chapter of Delta Gamma on

March 20, She is a nursing ma-

jor and che lead
The ee Aiwe of the

: Hicksville Fire Dept will hold
a cake sale on Friday, Apr 22,
at Food: Fair in MidIsland sigHicksville.

Recruit Robert S,
“select a nominee for office

“until the people speak at the

Case to M
William* J. Casey of

Harbor, candidate for the

publican nomination of U.S,
|

day .made the following s

ment; “I am decision ‘H

my

at my doorstep after De-

has repeatedly statedhis
&

&quot;*Memb of. the press
been told and reported that
leaders have asked County
man Speno to ask me to

draw from the Congress
race.

“First, by law the right

longs “to “all the enrolled

publicans.

~

That’s the purpo
of voters identifying their p

ty preference at registral
The action of the Convention”

ite my decision to give
chance, voice of

jlican will not by ‘stifled.

fe

they will repudiate Boss

rank and file is in any way bo

mary.
“Second, it comes with

ticular ill grace from C
ev alsii, former-

&quo Lane, Hicksville,
Mrs Theodore G.

to pressure me to

He now seeks to de

the enrolled Republicans of

right to sele the nominee,
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Bethpage Community Park is being readied for a big 1966 outdoor recreation season, A group of park
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department groundsmen with Bruno Laurenti in the left foreground are at work while Councilman
Frank J. Hynes and Park Superintendent Gerard P. Trotta, extreme right, make a tour of inspection.

The pool season extends from the last week in May to the first week in September inclusive,

Around Town
Secon mid-semester honor

standing at Claremont Sec-

retarial School, 99 North Bway,
Hicksville, was attained by

Sharyn Newman, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Leon Newman of Jericho;

Beckman, daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Beckman, both of Hicksville.

They are expected to complete
their programs i May.

x*

James Mirro, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Mirro of 125 E, Cabot

Lane, Westbury, and Ralph
Capelli, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Capelli of 64 Edward Ave.
Hickville, were recently ini-
tiated into the Robert Williams
Chapter, Order of DeMolay at
Hicksville Masonic Temple, Both

are students of Hicksville Junior
High.

.

* 2g *

Bruce H,.Seide of 24 Mead Ave.

Hicksville, a 1962 Hicksville High
duate was elected Grand

Master of the Nu Epsilon Zeta

Fraternity which is the oldest

MISS PATRICIA RYAN was the recipient for the third time: recently

fraternity affiliated with North-

easternUniversity.&#39;H served as

Scribe and then Grand
Chancellor of the fraternity prior

to his present election.

s * *

David Nathanson of Hicksville,
member of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Luther E, Woodw:
School for Emotionally Disturbed

Children of Freeport d

that Gov. Rockefeller will re-

ceive a Humanitarian Awerd on

Apr. 30 at the Colony Club, Lido

Beach.

* * *?

A rummage sale, sponsored by
the. Episcopal Churchwoman of

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
Hicksville, will take place on

Thursday, April 28th from 10

A.M. to 9 P.M, and on Friday,
April 29th from 10 A.M. to 4

P.M. The sale will be held

in the Parish Hall located on

Jerusalem Avenue and Old

Country Road.

.

The publie is in-

vited to attend.

* * -

Dr Barry Hurwich of Plain-
view participated in an lall-day

Wi and special certificate for a constructive idea of-

ce c Meadow Brook National Bank’s Suggesti Award

Program. Pat is a member of the staff of‘Meadow Brook’s Plain-

view office. The program, inaugurated last spring, was designed to

give greater opportunity to employees. She is a resident of Hicks-

ville.

symposium on ‘‘The Care of the

Amblyopic Child’? at Constitution

Hall, New York on Apr
* *

Lou Cesta has been nominated
for president of the Hicksville

Rotary Club to succeed Gordon
Cottrill. Steve Timoszuk has been

named as alternate-representa-
tive’ of the club to the Rotary

conference in Denver.

(Hicksvi

6 Nurse Her Fo Semi
The rights and-.privileges of

hospital patients were reviewed

recently by 60 nurses from eight
Long Island hospitals at a semi-

nar sponsored by Central Gener-
al Hospital, Plainview, as partof
a continuing public service pro-
gram of the Accredited Private

Hospital Association of Nassau-

Suffolk, Inc.

The patient should understand
the probable consequences of his

treatment and generally must

give his consent to any opera-
tion, the nurses were told by Ber—

nard D, Landau, of Plainview,

Partner in the law firm of Hayt
and Hayt.

Consent by a parent or guar-
|

dian of patients under 2] is re-
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SERVING LUNCHEON, D

Youre ahea
2 way in Ford&
66 wagons

Prestol It swings opé like a door for easier close-up loading. Now
:

it&# a breeze for kids to climb in and out. Nice for Mom, too, when
she puts groceries aboard. You&#39; got to see this!

Change- It swings dow like a tailgate, extending floor

space for loading ladders and lumber. No it&#39; Dad&#3 delight on a

weekend workday: Only Ford has this 2-way tailgate.

You&#3 ahead with th Ford Folks— For Dealers
_

FO A-1 USED CARS, USED TRUCKS & THE BEST IN NEW TRUCK:
|

Sait
a :

North Broadwa at Iéth Street 3

WElls

TO RESTAUR BAR =

5 ENJOY TRULY EXQUISITE COOKING re
: FROM OUR

..

ITALIAN CUISINE +
© Shrim Scampi ©. Steak e Manicotti »

5 @ Lasagna e Garlic Bread
MANY YEARS of CULINARY EXPERIENCE

FRANK’S ALIBI
|

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding And Parties’

‘5 Old Country ‘Road, Hicksville, Long Islan

Telephone WElls 1-6872

quired , except in an emergency ~

or if the patient is matried or —

living away from home and is

- self-supporting, in which case

he may be considered *‘emanci—

pated,& Landau added
Be “|

It was revealed at the seminar

that the ‘Good Samaritan” law,
which gives physicians certain

legal protection in col

with care given at the scene ofan

emergency, now applies to nur-

ses, ;

ALL ARO TOWN

Rich McKenna of Hicksville
was at second base on the start-
ing lineup for the YanktonCol-
lege, S. Dak., baseball team on

Apr 16, ree

HMMM YY HY

w

50 E Barkley
*

- ark le: t.HICKSVIL +

MMMM MMM
INNER & SUPPER DAILY »

with the Magi
Doorgat that open |
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LEGAL NOTICE

296. SEAFORD- Andrew & Elize- 303. LEVITTOWN - 2900 Corp.
beth Zelez, two familyNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 2182 Seamans Neck Rd.

BY THE BOARD OF 297. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Mari-
i!

anne~Surini, two family dwell side

ing, 121 Maplewood St.
298. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Paul-
ime Langona, two family dwell-
ing, 137 Sycamore Sz. +

stea will hold a public hearing dwelling, 257 Pamlico Ave.
in the Hearing Room, Town Hall, THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

&

distributing company, E/sFront Street, Hempstead, New BE CALLED AT 10-00 AM, Marion Pl. 187.70 ft. S/o Marion
_York, on April 27, 196 at 9:30 300. SEAFORD - Rudolph L. PL

Corp., ‘front yard

Parking requirement
addition, W/s Jack-

ELMONT -

uting company, E/s Marion PLsign projecting from build- 301 EAST *MEADOW - Joseph 187.70 ft. S/o Marion Pl.
=& | Tpke. 150 install kit- 306. OCEANSIDE - ThomasGlynn,

. struction of addition to one fam— ~

rie Schier, two family dwelling, ily dwelling, N/s Silver St. 528
St * ft. E/ Barbara St. .

|

150 Anniversary of Gas. ih

Gonvertto
Modern Gas Hea
duri LILGOS

—

“LAPIS
_ Sprin Special.

_

(Offer good Marc 15 to June-30, 196
Now. is the ideal time to convert to modern Gas Heat

\

For just $150 you get for years and years of dependable comfort.

.
Gas is clean, quiet and efficient. Units,are simple

.

all these extras:
and durable, for years of trouble-free service. Gas
Provides instant heat, automatically, the moment you
want it.

Don&# miss out. Get the comfort you&#3 dreamed
about while you save yourself $150. Call LILCO today
for a free Gas Heat Home Survey.

Special low price includes normal installation in
suitable existing residential boilers and furnaces.

Mail coupon or call these numbers right away:
Nassay, PI 7-1041.:.North Suffolk, HA 3-3600...
South Suffolk, 582-90 ...

East Suffolk, PA 7-6006.,

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY . P3-421

i Sales Department, 250 Oid Country Road, Mineola, L1.,°N. Y. 11501 =Gentlemen: I&#3 interested in i special “half-price” .Gas Heat con-

@ Free Service Policy

@.On-the- financing
‘ Easy payment terms

@ U toa full year to pay

@ Fre Home Survey

appointment wit1 nco™
ithout cost or obligation to

LONG FSLAN LICKING
(Print IAddress

:

4 g
‘

- Town or Village

No. £

ee eS ce ee ee ee

4

erect one 5’92’ x 10° double face
ground sign, overall height 17
ft., set back 5 ft. from front &

Property lines, S/s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 527.24 ft. E/o Shel-
ter Lane.
304. BALDWIN = Taiwan Cutlery
Corp., use of first floor of prop-

299. UNIONDALE - Wilfried & osed building far storage of table—
Christa Huenich, two family

_

ware & clock movements in con-

junction with wholesale importing
& di

305 BALDWIN - Taiwan Cutlery

Son Ave. 724.6 ft. N/o Merrick wholesale importing & distrib-
Rd.

side yard variance, variance in
required lot area & front widthE. Meyer, frame garage used as W/o Merrick Ave. of lot to convert non-conforming

302. ELMONT ‘one family dwelling two two family
dwelling, also maintain one car
detached garage, W/s Kenneth

PL 345 ft. S/o Atlantic Ave.
307. BALDWIN - R,B,S, Develop-
ment Co., Inc., variance in re-

you
3version offer for only $150. Please have a representative call for an yme.

s

quired lot area & front
Jot to construct one f

ing with garage, side
& chimney encroac!

‘Loft Ave. 168.75 ft. S/
Rd.
308, SEAFORD - Edwin
oline Murdock, installs
chen in one family dwe!
‘Parkside Dr. 82.98 ft.

309, BELLMORE - |

lision, Inc., use propo
ing for auto body & fend
& ‘painting compartment
junction with service

isting building to bed
N/s Merrick Rd, 200.

Farmers Ave.
310. BELLMORE, -

He:

lision, Inc., use rear
plot in residential zone

junction with auto bad
& painting to be
“business*’ zoned

o N/s Merrick Rd.

story office building, S/:

pe Tpke, 67 ft. Efo
Ave, 4

1

312. EAST MEADOW -

de Luca, front yard y

‘enclose open’ porch, ej

croachment & rear yardva
to maintain attached gi

corner Esposito Ct. &
cu bgte

313.. FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Realty, construct. build

dry cleaning establishment,
corner’ Franklin Ave. & G

Ave.
‘

314. ELMONT - Harry
merman,’ variance in

lot area to construct two

dwelling, S/Easterly side
quette ‘Ave. pig S/o

St.

315. ELMONT - Harry P.
merman, variance in

lot area to construct one
dwelling, S/Easterly side

St. 112 ft. N/o Pelham St.
316. OCEANSIDE — Philip

rear yard variance & wai
street parking requiremen

Proposed addition to

Long Beach Rd. 228/73 ft
Merle Ave. :

317. UNIONDALE - Doris
ler, variance in front

Schnepf,

a

soph-
member of Hicksville High

team won three races and
1 points for the team. He

PL -

318. MERRICK - Terra
Inc., front yard variance

ton

quired lot area & front
of-lot to construct one

dwelling with Zarage
existing garage, gres

breezeway),
Ave. & Meadowbrook Rd.
319. MERRICK - Terra Hoi
Inc., sidé yard variances
eaves & stoop encroachi

variance in required lot

ar
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il speak
as con-

nts, and
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COS Rt eyes

Rainbo Sho Cas I Rea
As final details are being

worked upon “ Finian’s Rainbow’?

LEGAL ‘NOTICE

At a Special Term, Part 0,
of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York, held in
and for the County of Nas-
sau, at the Court House .

thereof at No. 33 Willis Ave-

of
* RICHARD A, FURT-

ADO, for himselfand
in behalf of SHARON
J. FURTADO, his
wife, an infant over

infant under age NAMES,
._of fourteen years, for 9593 — 1966

leave to change their -

TRACY ANN COW-
EN.

2-ree oc en = HX
i

Updn reading and filing the
petition of RICHARD A.

A. COWEN, and for his wife, the
.

infant SHARON J. FURTADO to*
assume. the name of SHARON J,

.

COWEN, and for their child TRACY
ANN FURTADO to assume the -

name of TRACY ANN COWEN
and _upon the consent of SHARON
J, FURTADO, duly acknowledged
on the 5th day of April, 1966,
and it duly appearing that the said
RICHARD A, FURTADO, the peti-
tioner herein, has inand pursuant

to the provisions of the Selective

and the amendments thereto, sub-
_Mitte to registration as therein
Mandated and required and pro-
vided; and it further appearing
that the infants SHARON J. FUR-
TADO and TRACY ANN FUR-
TADO are not registered and not
required to be under

said Selective Training and Serv-
ice Act of 1940, and amendments
thereto, and it further appearing
that petitioner RICHARDA, FUR-
TADO was born on the 27th day

of December, 1941 in the
Borough. of Manhattan City,

e
2 -

Who ‘said that?
|

Who said quality and bargains: don’t
.

mix?
LEATHERAMA gives you both!

—

Men’s zip-out LEATHER JACKET *3Q
Ladies’ full length SUEDE COAT

MANY, MANY BARGAINS JUST/LIKE THESE!

LEATHERAMA
958 S. Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y. Facto

HOURS: Mons, Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sgt. 9-6; Fries 9-9

High School. The nights of’ the
show are May 11, 12, 13, and
14. Curtain ‘time is ‘at 8:15,

GO Club Sho
The Starlets of the Pegge

O’Connor School of Dance, Hicks-
ville, will Provide entertainment

who recently auditioned success-

fully for a week&# appearance
at the Children’s Theatre, Steel
Pier, Atlantic City, have been
giving benefit performances for

various civic groups throughout
the winter season.

hanges of name, and that
it is for the best interests of the

ae of petitioner and their said
id,

NOW, on motion of CHARLES
BRICKER, the attorney for the
petitioner, it is

ORDERED that RICHARD A,
FURTADO, born on the 27th day
of December, 1941, in the

of Manhai

thorized to
assume the name of RICHARDA,

COWEN, and it is further
ORDERED that the infant

SHARON J, FURTADO, the wife
of the petitioner, born onthe 20th
day ot aly 1945 in Gens Falls,

557, issued the Department
of Health of the State of New Yark,
be and she hereby is authorized
to assume the name of SHARON
J. COWEN, and it is further

ORDERED that the infant child
of petitioner and the said SHARON
J, FURTADO, born on the 26th
day of March, 1965 at Bethpage,
Town of Bay, of
Nassau, State of New York, whose
birth certificate issued by the
New York State Department of
Health bears no number, be and

she hereby is authorized to as-
sume the name of TRACY ANN

COWEN, and it is further
ORDERED that the foregoin

authorizations are granted upon

(Retail $65)

$48 (Retai $99)

Outle 931-- 8966

FRAN MALLETT

_/

PHOTOGRA

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksvill @ WE 1-1460

y
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ae

LELAND BADLER, center,

.

re-elected President of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce, congratulates Peter Fallon of the LI Na-
tional Bank who was re-elected secrewry. Chamber Executive
Director Stanley Turner is at the right. The annual Chamber
dinner-dance will be held -Sawrday night, May 21, at the Old

Country Manor with William E. Koutensky as committee chair—
man.

&lt;

of the publication thereof,andthe

|

until Proof of compliance with
service of a copy oforderandthe the provisions hereof has been

said petition as hereinbefore di-~ duly filed with the Clerk of this
rected, and on and after the Court. fel
23rd day of May, 1966 petitioner Enter, +
RICHARD A, FURTADO shall be BERNAR S, MEYER

thin known as and by the name of
: JUSTICE OF THE

RICHARD A, COWEN; said SUPREME COURT OF
SHARON J. FURTADO shall be THE STATE OF NEW YORK

as and by
the SHARON J. COWEN; and the April 6, 1966 S

said County of Nassau, within infant TRACY ANN FURTADO Franklin H. Ornstein: *-

ten go days after such service; - Clerk
itand ma of ae ANN COWEN,

a EntORDERED that following which names are to assume
2

7

1
due filing of said petition amd th 85 authorized herein, and by no Franklin H; Ornste
entry of this order as hereinbe- other names; and it is further County Clerk of
fore directed the publication of

||

ORDERED that acertifiedcopy Nassau County
suc order and th filing ofproof of this order shall not be issued MID X 4/21

SE &

ELECT yep SCHO
BOAR UNIT

CANDID 4
FOUR MEN DEDICATED TO SERVE

—

IN THE BES INTERESTS OF THE
TAXPAYERS AND CHILDREN OF HICKSVIL |

EISEMA IN |
INSURANCE AND REAL. ESTATE

SINCE 1889 -

&

_ It AM :
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th 16 10 pm.

: B SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED :

Jee)poy oo
VOTE YES ON SCHOOL BUDMp TO CONTINUE GOOD EDUCATION

1B JOH J MCMANU JR.
3A CORNELI McCORMACK ~—--

{

9B HAROLD STERNBERGER a
7A CONRAD KREYLING

a as 5
Your contributions to help defray the

.

-AND
sa; F

expense of mailing literature to votersLEAVE
will be appreciated. Send checks toIT DOWN Fre Munch 2 Amherst Lane, Hicksville

¥



«in said District,

LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT MEETING (MAY 3,

1966) AND OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT ELECTION AND E-
LE€TION OF LIBRARY
TRUSTEE AND VOTE ON BUD-

GET ( MAY 4, 1966 ) OF UNION
FREE? SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

15, TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

AND NORTH HEMPSTEAD,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK.

NOTICE is hereby given that
the annual meeting of the qual-
ified voters of Union FreeSchool
District No. 15 of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau Caunty, New York, will be
held in the auditorium of the
Jericho High School, Cedar

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
on Tuesday,

May 3, 1966, at eight o’clock

P.M., Daylight Saving Time, for

the following purposes:
1. To consider the annual bud-

get and tax levy for the school
year 1966-67,

2. To transact such other busi-
ness aS may properly come

before the meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

copy of. the statement of the
amount of money which will be re-

quired for the ensuing year for
school purposes may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the district at
each school house and at the of-
fice of the District Clerk in the
‘district between the hours of

10 A.M. and 2 P.M. on each day
other than a Saturday, Sunday or

holiday during the seven days im-
mediately preceding su annual
meeting.

NOTICE is hereby given that
the annual election of said district
will be held in the gymnasium of

the Jericho High School,-Cedar
Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in said district on Wednes
May 4, 1966, (the day following the
arihu meeti for the following

purposes:
1. To elect a member of the

Board of Education for a full
term of three years to fill

the position presently oc-

$
cupied by Ira L. Hyams.

2. To elect a member of the
Board of Education for

a

full
term of three years tofill the
Position presently occupied

by Hal-Curtis Felsher.
3. To vote upon the appropria-

tion of the necessary funds
to meet the estimated-ex-
penditures of the district for

the school- year beginning
July 1, 1966,

4. To vote upon the following
Proposition:

POSTION NO,
Shall the following resolution be

adopted, to wit:

RESOLVED, that the Board
of Education of Union Free
School District No. 15 of the
Towns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau County,
New York, is hereby authorized
to acquir fee simple title in
and to the land more fully

described in a quitclaim deed
dated December 31, 1964,
between the United States o
America and said school dis-
trict duly recorded in the Nas-

sau County Clerk’s Office on

January 19 1965, in Liber
7354 of Deeds at Page 97, at
an estimated cost of $35, 00
and the sum of $35,000 o s
much thereof as may be neces-

‘sary to be raised by tax upon
the taxable property of said
school district and collected in
annual installments as pro-
vided by Section 416 of the Edu-
cation Laws of the State of

New York; and in, in anti-
cipation of said tax, obliga-

\ tions of said school district
‘are hereby authorized to be

issued in the principal amount
of not exceeding $35,000 and
that a tax is hereby voted to

pay the interest on said ob-
ligations as the same shall be

due and payable.
=

The vote upon the candidates
for the Board of Education and up-
on the appropriation of ‘funds to
meet the expenditures of the dis-

~ trict for the school.year begin-
ning July 1, 1966, and upon the
proposition ‘s fort above, shall

be by ballot on voting machines.
The polls will be kept open

between the hours of 2 o’clock
P.M. and 10 o’clock P.M., Day-
light Saving Time.

.
Candidates for the office of

Member of the Board of Educa-

Pag 8 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERA - April 21,
tion may be nominated only by
petition directed to the Clérk of

voters, stating the residence of
each signer and the name and
residence of the candidate, and.
shall describe. the specific
vacancy in the Board of Educa-

tion for which the candidate is
nominated, which description
shall include at least the length

of the term of office and the name

of the last incumbent, if any.
Each petition shall be filed with
the Clerk of the School District
on or before Wednesday, April
20, 1966,

NOTICE is hereb given that
the annual election of the Jericho

Publi Library will be held inthe
of pe Jene High

1966, between the tents
4

of et
o&#39 P.M. and ten o’clock
P.M., Daylight Saving Time, for

the purpose of electing twomem-
bers of the Board of Trustees,

as follows:
1. To elect a member of the

Board of Trustees for a full
term of five years to fill

the position presently oc-

cupied by Morton Thiele,
2. To elect a member of the

Board of Trustees for aterm
of one year tofill the position
Previously occupied by
Martin Penn, the present in-

cumbent, by appointment,
being Hy York.

;

Candidates for Library Trustee
may be nominated only by peti-
tions directed to the Clerk of the
School District signed by at least
twenty-five qualified voters,

statin the residence of each
signer and the name and the
residence of the candidates and

shall describe the specific
vacancy on the Board of Trustees

of the Jericho Public Library
for which the candidate is nom-

inated, including at least the term
of office and the name of the last
incumbent, if any. Each petition
shall be filed with the Clerk af
the School District on or before
Wednesday, April 20, 1966. Only
qualified electors who shall have

been duly qualified as such shall
be permitted to vote at such an-

nual meeting and election.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Arthur Carin ‘President

Hal-Curtis Felshe
Howard Jankowitz

Mémbers of
the Board of Education

Joan Cohen
District Clerk

Dated: March 31, 1966
MID X 4/28.(4T)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL DISTRICT
ELECTION

CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO, 4 OF THE TOWN OF OYS-

TER BA NASSAU COUNTY,NE YORK
MAY 4th, 1966

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to the resolution
of the Board of Education of
Central School District No. 4

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-
sau County, New York, adopted
March 31st, 1966, the Annual
District Election of the qualified

voters of this School District
will be held on May 4th, 1966,
between the hours of 10:00
o’clock A.M, (D.S.T.) and 10:00
o’clock P.M, (D.S,T.) in the

three Election Districts, stated
below, for the purpose of voting
upon the following propositions:

PROPOSITION NO,
Shall the school district budget

for the school year 1966-1967
Proposed by the Board of Edu-
cation in accordance with Section

1716 of thé, Education Law be
approved and a tax be levied in
the amount of expenditures less

estimated state and federal. aid
and funds legally available from

other*sources,
PROPOSITION N 2

Shall the Library Budget, pro-
Posed by the Board of Trustees’
of the Public Library of the Dis-
trict, be approved and a tax on

the taxable property of the Dis-
trict be levied therefor pursuant

to the terms of Section 259 of
the Education Law.

PROPOSITION NO, 3
Shall the Board of Education

and the Board of Library Trust-

ees be authorized to permit the
use af the public library building

1966 :

by legally constitated politi

quired to nominate a candidate
to each separate office. Each
petition. shall be directed to the
Clerk of the School District,

ated, which description shall i in-
clude at least the length of the
term of the office and name of

the last incumbent, Forms of
petition for School Board mem-

bers may be obtained from the
Clerk of the School District,
Forms of petition for Library
Board Trustees may be obtained

at the Library any weekday from
9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M.

The following vacancies are to
be filled on the Board of Edu-

cation:

3-year term ending June 30th,
1969

Last incumbent: CharlesCone
3-year term ending June 30th,
1969
Last incumbent: AlvinDelman
Unexpired term ending June

30th, 1968
Last incumbent::Ronald&#39;Coop

er

The following vacancy is to be
filled on the Board of Library
Trustees:

5-year tern? ending June 30th,
1971
Last incumbent: Luke V,
Farley
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and
Election Districts have been es-
tablished. in the School District,

that. no person shall be entitled
to vote at the Anmual.Election
whose mames does not appear
on-the register of the School
District, and that those qualified

to register and vote shall do so
in the School District in which
they reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that copies of the statement ofes-
timated expenses far the school
year 1966-1967 may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the District™
at each school house in the Dis-
trict daily except Saturday and:

Sunday on and after April 26th,
1966, between 9:00 A.M, and
4:00 P.M, and that copies of
the estimated expenses of the
Library for the year 1966-1967

may be obtained at the library
on and after April 26th, 1966
on any weekday from 9:00 A.M,
to 4:00 P.M,, and that any other
Propositions to be voted upon

are available for inspection by
any taxpayer -in the District at
each school house in the, District
daily except Saturday and Sunday
on and after April 26th, 1966
between 9:00 A.M, and 4:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registratio
shall meet in the three (3) elec-
tion districts described below
on April 25th, 1966, from 12:00
Noon until 10:00 P.M. (D.S.T.)
and April-:26th, 1966, from 6:00
P.M, to 10:00 P.M. (D.S,T.).

Any person shall be entitled to
have his- name: placed ypon such
register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of Registra-
tion he proves to the satisfaction
of such Board of Registration
to be then or thereafter entitled
to vote at the school meeting
or election for which such reg-
ister is prepared. Said register
will be filed in the Office of the *

Clerk of the District on April
27th, 1966, and will be open for
inspection by any qualified voter

of the district from 9:00 A.M,

a 1 FURTHE GIVEN

voting soon

May Aa
h
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LEGA NOTIC

(Continued from Page 8)

or holidays during the seven (7)
days preceding May 4, 1966.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that
©

- District’s East line, from the
all nomin petitions of can-

didated for the Office of Member
of the Board of Education, and
for thé Office of Trustee of the

Hicksville Free Public Library
“must be filed with the District

Clerk whose office is at the Ad-

ministration Building, Division

Avenue, Hicksville, New York, on

or before Wednesday April 20,
1966. Each petition shall be di-
rected to the Clerk of Union Free
School District No. 17; shall be

signed by atleast twenty-five (25)
qualified voters of the District;
shall state the residence of each

signer, the name and residence
of the candidate, and shall de-
scribe the specific. vacancy on

the.Board of Education (or in the

case of the Library Trustees, on

the Board of Trustee) for which
the candidate is nominated, which

description shall include at least
the length of the term of office
and the name of the last incum-
bent. A separate petition tonom-

inate a candidate shall be re-

quired to nominate: each candi-

date for each office. Petii
forms may be obtained from the
District Clerk.

.

_ELECTION

DISTRICTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting
on, May 4, 1966 and at subse-

quent District Meetings or Elec-

tion, the Board of Education has
heretofore divided the School

District into the following elec-
tion districts:

Election District No. 1

Burns Avenue School
On the East: Broadway, from

the District’s North line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue

and Broadway; continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the
intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long I:

Railroad, from Jerusalem Av-

enue to the District’s West line.
On the West: The District’s

West line from the Long Island
Raiiroad to the District’s North

line.

On the North: Th District&#39;s
North line from the District’s
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2
East Street School

On the East and North; Mil-

said Mille Road to Ronald Av-

enue; then East along Ronald Av-
enue to Woodbury Road; then

Northeast along Woodbury Road
to Ardsley Gate; then Southeast
through Ardsl Gate to Dart-

to its intersection with Haver-
ford Road then East to the in-
tersection‘of Haverford Roadand

Berkshire Road; then East along
Berkshire Road to its intersec-

tion with Columbia Road; then
East along Columbia Road to the

District’s East line; then South

along the District’s East line to

the Long Island Railroad.
On the South and Southwest;

along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s East line

southerly point, to the inter-
section of the Long Island Rail-

road and Jerusalem Avenue.

.

On the West; Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis-

trict’s North line.

On the North; The District’s

ler Road, as projected to said
North line from Broadway to Mil-

line:
.

Election District No. 3

East along the District& North

line, from Miller Road, as pro-

District&#39;s North line, to Colum-
ia Road

On the South and West; Colum-
bia Road, from the District’s East
line, West to Berkshire Road;
then West along Berkshire Road
into Haverford Road, and contin-

uing West on Haverford Road to

‘Dartmouth Road; then North and
Northeast along Dartmouth Road

to Ardsley Gate; Then Northwest
Ardsley Gate to Wood-

bury Road; then Southwest along -

Woodbury Road to Ronald Av-

enue; then West along Ronald Av-

enue to Miller Road; then North.

along Miller Road and reneethereon as it is projected, to the
-District’s North line.

Election District No. 4
Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast; The
Long Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of
the District’s East line.

the South; The District’s
South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along
said District line to the Hemp-
stead Township line; then North-

westerly along the District’s

South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West. and,North Along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-

trict’s South line, to Salem gate;
then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road: then Northto Harkin
‘Lane: then Northwestalong Har-
kin Lane to Division Avenue; then
North along Division Avenue to

Glenbrook Road- then Northwest

bridge Road-
along Newbridge Road to Old
Country Road; then East) along.
Old Country Road to the Lon
Island Railroad

Election District No. 5
Fork Lane School

On the East; Jerusalem Av-

enue from Salem Gate, to the
District’s South line.
On the North; Salem Gate, West

from
|

Jerusalem Avenue toSalem

brook Road; then West along
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road.
On the West; Newbridge Road,

from Glenbrook Road on the

ee to the District’s South

On the South; The District’s
South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the West, to Jerusalem Av-

enue on the East.
Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East; Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line.
the South: The Districts

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District

‘Wes line.

On the West: The District&#39;
West line from the District’s
South line, to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to

the District’s West line.

On the North;From Arrow Lane
(as projected to the District’s
West line) East and along said
Arrow Lane, to Levittown Park-

way: then South along Levittown

Parkway to Beech Lane; then East

along Beech Lane to Blueberry

FRAT UML TR RIE

SE ET ‘joodssa ayajdw

IIASA SRL L A aaler

ATT h 49
11V39
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trict, si

April 21,
Lane’ then South along Blueberry
Lane to Elmira Street; then East
along Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road.

Election District No. 7

d,
the District’s West line to the in-

.tersection of the ‘Railroad with

Old Cou Road.
On the South and East; Old

Countr Road,
_

from its inter-
section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge
Road; then Southwest along New-
bridge Road ‘to Elmira Street;
then West along Himira Street to
Blueberry Lane; then Northalong
Blueberry Lane to Beech; then

West along Beech Lane to Levit-
town Parkway, then North along

Levittown Parkway to Arrow
Lane; then West along Arrow
Lane, and as projected to the

District’s West line to the Dis-
trict’s West line.

On the West; The District’s
West line from Arrow Lane as

projected West to said District&#39;s
West line, North to Long Island

Railroad

REGISTRAT
NOTICE IS. HEREBY. GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting on

Wednesday, May 4, 1966, all

voters whodid no: register May 5,
1965, or for the S

Meeting on June 16, 1955, are

required to register on the

days and during the hours

hereinafter designated. Any per-
“son shall be entitled to have his

name placed upon such register
by appearing in person, provided
that as such meeting of the Board
of Registration he is known or

proven to the satisfaction of such
Board of Registration to be then

or ‘thereafter entitled to vote at

the school meeting or election*

for which the registration is pre
pared

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIV
that the Board of Registrati
the Members of which have been

inted for each election dis-

shall meet at the Admin-

istration Building, Division Ave.,
Hicksville, on Wednesday poe

20, 1966; Thursday, 21,

196 Friday,. April 22, &q

Monday April 25,1966; Tues-

day, April 26, 196 ‘Thursday,
April 28, 1966; and Frid

4

So29, 1966 between the

10 AM and 4:30 PM: Gr
ing time)AND on Saturday,
23, 1966 between the hours of {

1966 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HER - Page 9

M Neigh
AM and 5 PM, and on

di

April 27, 1966, between the hours
~

Xe
of 4 PM and 10 PM (all pre-
vailing time) at the respective
election districts, as follows:

For registration in Election

District No. 1; At the Burns

Ave. School;
‘ ‘For ‘registration: in Election

District No. 2; At the EastStreet

SchooFor’ registration in Election

District No. 3: At the Woodland
Ave School:

For registration in Election

District No. 4; At the Lee Ave.

School,
For registration in Election

District No. 5; At the Fork Lane

Se =

For registration in Election

District No. 6; At the Dutch

Lane School;
For registration in Election

District No.7; At the Old Coun-

try Road School:
for the purpose of adding to the

register of the qualified voters

of the respective election dis-
tricts for the vote to be taken

on May 4, 1966.
Al

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
TICE that the register prepared
for the May 4, 1966 vote,as abov
described, will be filed in the

Office of the District Clerk, Ad-

ministration Building, Hicks-

ville, New York, immediately
after its completion and that such

register will be open for in-

,spection by any qualified voter

of the District on_each of the

five (5) days, except Sundays, .

prior to May 4, 1966 during the

hours 9 AM to 4 PM (prevail-
ing time).

No person shall be entitled to

‘vote on May 4, 1966 whose name

does not appear on the register
of the School District prepared
for the vote to be taken on that
date.

RSMARENT

REGISTRATIONNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to Chapter. 764 of
the Laws of 1965, amending the

“Ho about a rtavti a

‘classic of the-month’ club?”

E. Gordon Rice, jwell-known
teacher and lecturer, a be

be

heard Friday. night, Apr
Art Forms Creative Center,. lll

Levittown Parkway, Hicksvill
starting at 8:30 PM o the topic,

“American Art Through th By X
of the Camera’’.

tee

education law in relation to reg-
istration of voters for school
district meetings or elections,

the Board of Education by reso-
lution duly enacted has de-
termined that the register of
voters prepared as hereit pro-

svided shall include all persons’
who shall have presented them-
selves personally for registra-
tion on May 5, 1965 and subse-.

quent thereto shall be permanent-
ly registered provided they. shall
present themselves to vote with-

in two: years following the reep :

aration of the register.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVE

that the Board of Registration
shall remove from the register
all persons who are known to be

deceased, who have moved out.
of the school district;or who are

otherwise not qualified as scho
district electors.

BY ORDE OF TH
BOARDOFEDUCATION

Union Free School District No. 17
Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, NY
Fred J. Noeth
Distriét cleDated: March 26, 1966

MID x4/28 (4T). ,

“
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At 10:00 A.M.
Dick Schultz

.
asked us for

fix up his home.

At 2:30 P.M. Dick
had th jo

$7,600 to

under way.

If you’r thinking of fixing up your home

w can fix you up with a loa
in a matter of hours.. - that goes for any loan for any purpose.

‘MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BAN
:

66 offices in Ne York City and on ‘Lon Island.

vanap area

¥



N
.

WE -— 7090

$1.00 for firs Inser--
additional - word.

.
cash

ROOMS WANTEDSERVICES OFFERED ALTERATIONS

“STUDENT RESIDENT
MOWER SERVICE

_

SEE_AN FACILITIES NEEDED
153 Woodbur Rd., for your

;

(Family Situation Desirable)
|.

x
Hicksville Dressmaking and alteration Claremo

SPRING SPECIALS proble Secretarial Sch
on

=

NEW and USED MOW G 3-34 WE 8

—

7272

FREE sharpening of any Han : elGardwit avn mower

BABY SITT WANT To BUY

WE 5_3188 BUYING USS COINS and stamps.

=

f Write Box 153, Se Cliff, N.Y.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, : \

MAND’
No job too big or. too small. Vw)

7
MALE HELP WANTED

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760. ‘BABY SI ER i

$17,00 PLUSNEW CAR‘AS BON-

S ETC era SERVICE U for man over 40 in Hicksville/

Lae ic 188 Suimicn

|,

JMRSIMAS, vittar

|

Plain are Use forgor
“Road, Hicksville

WENs

1-1460.

|

oe ee ee Nei raez B. R. Dickerson, Pres., South-

‘CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
western Petroleum Corp., 534N.

‘Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ART KAUFMAN guitar instruc-
: tion. Reasonable rates. Studio

and home service. CH 9-2595.

Call after 7 P.M.

)

°

TYPEWRITERS ~

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

: RentedKNICKERB
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Comer First St.

Hicksville

W 5-5000

PAINTING
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

EDWARD HAMMOND

\

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
Handsome, Durable. (Fair
Prices, No Bargains), DORSEN

* WE. 1-5116.

QUI
FU
OIL

WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street
Hicksville, New York

LEGA NOTICE

=&lt

-NOTICE

TQ

BIDDERS_

~The Board of Education of Un-

ion Free School District No, 17

of.the Town of Oyster Bay; Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103
-of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites the

submission of sealed bids on

Bread & Rolls-1966/67:3 for use

in the Schools of the District.

Bids will be received until lla.m.
on the 4th day of May, 1966, in

the Superintendent’s Office at th
Administration Bui

on Divi-

sion Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, at which time and

Place all bids will, be publicly
opened.

Specifications and. bid- form

may be obtained at the Purchasing
Office, Administration Building,
Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York. ~

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

io

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
- WE 5-1656,

REAL ESTATE

CABIN on 1/2 acre near beaches.

$2250. Terms to suit you. Mat-

thews, Montauk Highway, Bridge-
hampton, LI.

HELP WANTED

Experienced Cleaning Woman.

Twice a week. Own Transporta-

tion, Call after 6 PM, OV 1-3657.

Main Street, Fort Worth,: Texas.

CRATERS & NAILERS

ad

FULL TIME - DAY SHIFT

Good salary benefits, no pre-
vious experience required, An

Equal Opportunity Employer.

135 MICHAEL DR.

SYOSSET, L.L

_

(OFF JERICH TPKE

WOMAN, light assembly bench

work. Man, experienced or

trainee to learn cable order pick-
ing and to drive. GE 3-1700.

Engineer’s Hill, Plainview.

WOMEN - Relax-a-Cizor Rep-
resentatives

reps in Hicksville and other Suf-

folk areas. High comm. Pleasant,
glamorous career,

sary. We train.

Ray MY 4-0728 or MU 8-4694.

#

PERSONAL
————

ARE: YOU having a proble with

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE 5-6051,

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROO for rent. Man

only. 122 First St., Hicksville.

FURNISHED ROOM. Private
bath. Gentleman only.& WE 5-

0317.

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subseque
to the date of bid opening

BOARD OF EDUCATIO
UNION FREE SCHOOL.

DISTRICT NO. 17°
of the Town of Oyster Bay
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York
Fred J. Noeth

“

District Clerk
DATED April 15, 1966

MIDx4/21(1t)

ADVERTISEMENT FO BIDS

Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by the .of Com-
missioners of the Jericho Water,
District until 9:00 a.m. April

27, 1966, and then publicly open-
ed and read aloud in the. office
of the Board of Water Com-

missioners of the Jericho Water

District, Convent Road, Syosset,
New Yor, for Installation of
Water Mains and Appurtenances

at ‘‘WOODBURY 400, SEC, 1”,

GRIDDLE COOK

SHORT ORDER
PERMANENT. - STEADY.

Roomy, air-conditioned
kitchen 5 or 6 days: 5PM -

1:30 AM

including Sunday

Good Starting Salar
Meals, vacations, paid holi-

days, other benefits.

See Mr. Byrne or Mr.Strom

BICKFORD&#3

PANCAKE HOUS
Rte 110, at Walt Whitman Rd.

Huntington, LI (opp. A&am

& Brooks of Hicksville, Pre:

located in Woodbury, Nassau
- Count New York, in acsord-

ance: with the plans and specif-
ications,

‘

Specifications: may be seen at
the office af the Board or may
by. obtained at the office of Sid-
ney B. Bowne & Son, Engineers,

161 Willis Avenue, Mineola, Long
.

Island, New York.
A deposit of ten ($10.00) dol-

lars payable to the Jericho Wat-
er District will be required for
each copy of ihe contract docu-
ments.

Any bidder will be refunded
the full payment if the docu-
ments are returned in good con-

dition prior to 3 weeks after
the opening of bids. No refund of
deposit will be. made to. non-

bidders.
Any bids received after the

scheduled closing time for re-

ceipt of bids will be returned

t the bidder unopened All
inquiries must be addressed to

the Engineer. Each bjd

must
be accompanied by a rtified
check or bid bond made payable

in the amount as set forth in
the Infarmation to Bidders. ‘

The successful bidd2r will be
required to enter into a con-

tract for the performance of the
work that may be awarded to
him or them for the total amount
of the awarded contract price.

The. right is reserved to re-
ject any and a!] bids, to waive

any informality in any bid and
to accept such bid or bids as
the Board deems most favor-
able to the interest of the Dis-
trict.®

a

STRICTL B

re
(N oe

L
Al

started working.”

for Tow
“I had no retirement prob)

e 2New Sanitati
A citizens committee appoin

by the Town Board in 1964
e propos a comprehensive

sal

tation ordinance for the Town

Oyster liesaccording to Cou

The proposed ordinance

on the calendar fora public
ing at Town Hall, April 26. It

The study committee, cha

by Councilman A. Carl Grunew:

of Hicksville included IrwinGo
:

:

man, President of the H

Chamber of Commerce};

of the Mid-Island Civic

on*
public libraries, muni

veterans
nal buildin Publi school

bage and rubbish must be plac

ee a ee ton |

covere miantai.
?

sanitary condition by pe
youn can

cleansing, icia Ann, daughter of M
i

Bulk items of both
5

=
Willi Proctor of 38 ; i

waste will be picked up only
|

Lane, Hicksville, was
:

r

BOARD OF W.
. COMMISSION

JERICH WATER D

.
Bus

Dated: ‘April 14, 1966
MIDx4/21
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boring chores to be ‘performed.
You sit there trying to sleep
or read whil the barber putters

was a beautiful winter we had,
wasn’t it?’? You say yes’ even

though you’re in the oil burner
or snow shoveling business. And
it go on, and on, and on...

& &#39

The other day it was about two
weeks past due for this unpleasa
ritual. But this time is wasn’

All I wanted was a regular hair-
cut, but when I was informed that
several alterations were to be

made on my. head, . realized
this was noordinary barber shop.

I let the barber, Tony DeBonis,
go ahead with whatever he wanted
to do and out came an array of

equipment not seen in ordinary
hair cutting places. Thirty
minutes later a new man walked

away from the barber chair
.

having had a very relaxing, en-

joyable and different hair-cutting
experience.

s = =

The final race in the Regional
Championship cf the Strombecker

International Model Car Racing
Championships will be held at

7:30 PM, Thursday, April 28th,
at Dale’s Sportscenter in Roos

(4 HEW SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE-

{__YES WE HAVE FREE DELIVER -CALL 681-4630
+

face-mail rates. The bill would

n Th Wi
Dan Carroll.

velt Field Shopping Center, Gar-

den City. ‘he 18

years old and younger, all win-

ners of Strombecker Track

Championship Races will become
eligible to race in the Strom-
becker Internationals Champion-

ship Race scheduled for June 2

in St. Clair Shore, Michigan. Re-

gional winners will be awarded
the Strombecker Regional T rophy
and the National winner will carry

home the Strombecker National

Trophy, along with a $5,00
Pepsi-Cola Scholarship, a Chry-
sler Barracuda and a free trip

_to France for himself and one

escort.

.

The Regional Finals at Dale’s

Sportscenter will see youngsters
from Maine, Maryland, Massa-

chusetts, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania and all five boroughs of

New York City as well as up-

state New York.competing with

their 1/32 scale cars. Elim-

ination heats of 20 laps will be

run on the center four or center

six lanes at Dale’s, with con-

testants drawing for lane

positions. The final race of the

event will be a 50-lap event, run

on four lanes only, with finalists
again drawing for each lane po-
sition.

ALL AROUND TOWN

Harold Jeffrey Robbins of 22

Petal Lane, Hicksville, has ac-

cepted the post of associate pro-

fessor of education to coordinate

student teaching at Queens
College of the City University of

New York. He has resigned as

principal of Dutch Lane Schoolas

of

of

July le

o o HRSU To

ous

LIQUOR SHOPP
Next to
John’s Oasis

99 Levittown Pkwy.

LONG (SLANO &
-

NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhoo

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OFFICE: 6 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT

LON ISLAND NATIONAL BANK
OFFICES

Caru Denicate
4

‘Shop with friendly service&#39;

— DELICIOUS HOMEMADE SALADS FRESH DAILY —

‘WE 1-9071 Hicksville

April 21,=

(perat V
William M. Gouse, Jr.

.
Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

Highlighting this coming Mon-

day’s meeting is the nomination

. and election of officers for the

coming year. Looking back onthe

last few years, our nights of
i with tele-

vision’s viewing of Hollywood’s
ee Awards

pr
&

However, with that opposition be-
hind us this year we look for-
ward to a larger turnout of mem-

bers this coming Monday.
Al Hanlon, looking the pictur

of health with his sunburned face,
returned from a Caribbean vaca-

tion and reports the per-
fect but.the water just a little

too cold to venture into above
the knees.

Rumors are flying
GI insurance. This time with

another report that an insurance
dividend is due on National Life
Insurance. The -Veterans Ad-

ministration is being flooded with

requests for a 1948 dividend..

The VA stated: ‘‘A cruel hoax

was actually paid 16 years ago.
The hoaxers are spreading the

rumor that tne VA asked that

veterans write to the agency
so that a dividend check might
be mailed to them.’’

Officials of the Veterans Ad-
ministration pointed out that they

have asked for no such queries
and that disappointment is facing.

thousands of- veterans whose let-

ters are flooding the office.
The VA reminds veterans that

it does not require a down pay-
ment on purchases with

mortgages it guarantees, but the

lender who puts up the money

may do so, if be chooses. Inpes certified by the VA—.
atest loans from the

no down payment is rome.
The nearest VA office can pro-

_

vide information on these areas.

Quick action by Congress is

expected on.a 2.9 percent raise

cludes members of the armed
forces. It is expected of the

|

Senate to enact very soon

a

bill

passed by the House to fly most
| of the mail to and from U.S.
|

and military post offices over-

seas. Senders would pay sur-

cover letters, tape recordings,
certain magazines and news-

papers along with small

packages. A bill just recently
iitroduced in Congress, if

passed, would exempt the tot-

ally disabled veteran from pay-°
ing federal income tax on his
first $5,000 of income received.

DISPLAY FOREIGN
ARTICLES AT MEETING

April is Foreign Relations
Month at the American Legion
Auxiliary. The Archie McCord

Unit of Bethpage will have a dis-

play .of Philippine articles on

Thurs., April 21st as the Phili-

ppine is the country the auxil-

iary is helping this year.
The ladies sold cookies and

sent $25 to Care to send help
to these people whose average

yearly income is $175. Care
sends farm implements, re-

settlers and woodworkers tools

and physical education kits where
needed with fruit tree saplings

and other Self-Help supplies.
The ladies put coins in

a

little
thatched hut. at their meeting
which they will forward to Care.

Mrs. Edward MacFarlane, the

county chairman and her staff

will attend the meeting and

initiate some new members into

the Archie McCord Unit.

All: Around Town

The annual spring dance of the

Mid Land Civic Assoc will be held

Saturday, Apr at the

Hicksville Masonic Temple on W

Nicholai St at 9 PM, There will
be dancing to the musie of Vic

Richards. There:will be free beer

and set ups while they last. For

information call Bob Brooks at

GE 3-9472, Bernie Cohen at

WE 5-399 or Chick D*’Aquila at

WE 8-3679.

again about
.

,

for civil servants which in-
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All Around Town
IW, Léon, a veteran o more day by Hariid nosge Chalte i

than 20-years in the engineering Weintraub was originally appoin-
and project managing fields, has ted to this committee in 195
been appointed president;-and .

by President Eisenhower

- Page 17

andhas

chief engineer of Arcs Techni- served each - admi =

cal Consultants, a consulting en-

©

stration in this capacity.
pad

gineering pubs iiary ot Ares In- 2 2 Ot
dustries, Inc., (OTC.

A resident of Plaitiview, Leon

*

j,S2bh F McCosee ie

is a graduate of City College of

New York,: Arc. Teehnical Con-
sultants is headquartered in the

Bronx and recently opened a Vincent
branch offi in Roches for, the fall semestem

: Louis Weintraub of _ Jericho The
* beua Soi Cl

i

public. relations photo communi- needs interested men to servéas

cation aevie ha
|

been reap- coache

|

an umpires in baseball
and 1. -Those interestedare

invited to contact the PBC at its
35 Rd.,.

Hicksville.

HENRY’S. |

RADIO & TV SHOP |
Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years! -

SBECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway W 1-0627 Hiksville

Com ‘ Employment of th
for three

year term, it was announced to-

SY O JEWI SCIE
Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder ae

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road
and Claremont Street

Old Bethpage, L.|.
Telephone CHep 9- 62

Services every Friday Eve at 8:30 PM

We invite you to worship with us. You will find thot ot-

tendance at Jewis Science Services is an influence for -

strength and séfenity for the entire week, and that each

lesson will add to your knowledge of life va living.
We look forward to your presence and sugges? that you

bring a friend

i
1 way Ma Cart Paints Pn
Hicksville

!

5

‘Tiles -
WALLPAP - Venetian Blinds

You hom deserv
beau treatmen

Paint-Custom Colori
Beautiful Wallpaper

We Try Hard to Please

ae

Shop. at-

GOLDMAN’S
For all your

‘Baseball

Needs

o Complet lettering
“and emble service

One Conveneint

plac to sho
for a complet
line of Baseball!

Shoes Uniforms

e Specialists in’

stocking Hard-to- .

Supplie and
sizes.

ipment foralle and
¢ MacGregor, Rawlings

League
Empire and other
leading brands.

GOLDMAN
192 BROADWA - HICKSVILLE, WE 1-0441. :
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Clu to Clea

Rom Ea
Members of the Hicksville High

Schoo! Latin Club will undertake

Friday afternoon, April 22, the

first annual cleaning of the Roman

eagle which was dedicated last

year on the Ides of May at the

Hicksville railroad station.

The cleaning comes at the end

of Latin Week, which commem-

orates the founding of Rome A-

pril. 21, 753 B.C. The three-

ton granite eagle standing five

feet high atop a five-foot con-

crete base was secured from
tion

__

through
the cooperation of the Long Is-

land Rail Road. The account of

the dedication was given in local

and metropolitan New York news-

papers, on radio stations, and in

a full-page story in the December
issue of the National Education

Assoc. ‘Journal.”
Steve Naumowicz is in charge

of the project for the Latin Club,
which has over 100 members af-

filiated with the national Junior

League. Kathy oy
and Richard Fordyce are

suls. Samuel A. Goldberg
is

is

advisor.:

Ne Worker

Fo Fun Driv
The Mid-Nassau Community

Guidance Center announced its

annual door-to-door campaign
begins ic May 6th, andends »
Sunday, May 8th.

Workers are needed in all

areas serviced by the Center -

Carle Place, Hicksville, Island

Trees, Jericho, Levittown,

Plainview, Old-Bethpage,
set, Westbury and Woodbury.
Anyone wh can spare even an

hour the Drive is asked

to. contact Joseph Schechter at

the Center... WELIs 5-5100. Vol-

unteers may select the area in

which they wish to solicit,
The Mid-Nassau Community

Guidance Center is a non-profit,
non-sectarian low cost mental

health center, State and County

_

approved and licensed, offering
©

diagnosis and treatment to many
who could not otherwise afford

it, It is financed by the Nassau

County Mental Health Board, the
New ‘York State Department of

Mental Hygiene, and funds raised

through community efforts.

,

‘Since it will be impossible to
“

cover every home in the arga,
contributions in any amount,

mailed directly to the Center will

be most welcome. The address of

the Center is 560 South Broadway,
Hicksville.

All Around Town

Brad Jaworski of Hicksville, a

senior at Ithaca College and co-

captain of the varsity track team,

“was expected ‘to make a strong
showing in javelin in a meeting
with Rochester University this

week, Brad is also

a

pole vaulter.

From Congress
During my more -than- three

other involves continuing studies
of a new sea level canal which

By Rep. James R. Grover,Jr.

larly interested in the efte

being eeetered with regard to

a new canal.
| ees ne wate ce

and
Chairman ‘a Vice Chairman of

the Town of Oyster Bay, have an-

nounced that Bronson Eden of

Locust Valley will speak on the

topic ‘Shall Long Island Be Paved

or Saved?” which will be il-

lustrated with colored slides.

Clam Pickin U
Oyster Bay Town. Clerk Wil-

liam B. O*Keefe has issued about
the same mmber of shellfish li-

censes this year as last. As of
April 6, his office issued 1161
last year, 1141 this year. Ther

may apply in person at the
Hicksville office for the permits

bu all mail applications are serv-

iced at his office in Oyster Bay
Town Hall, Zip, 11771.

FIELD CONTRACT

‘Wit a

Co of Bay Shore was the

Cantiauge County Park in Hicks-
‘ ville. It is planned to relocate

some af present outfield pales
CURRENT REPORTS of a survey being conducted by the Tow Youth. and install more lights a

Board in cooperation ‘with school authorities to develo * &quot
ie.

round community youth programs across the town&q are studie by

Tatem)}of Holy Trinity Episcopal
Board chairman,

&#39;

Plainview.
Church and julian Liebman,

creased candle power at larger
fields.

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

r’sesti-
.

mate of $61,129, M K Lacey &
.

Spring Clea -Up We is

can do your share toward
munity a better pla to live

suggestion says the Americal

© You can start the clean-u
is frequently a place where

other discarded combustib!

papers and old magazines
longer want. There will

morrow, and new magazin
e Also, look around the

ing you will never wear.

itable organization which,

needy person or sell the g

organizations make a goo
papers and rags, and you ca

these old combustibles into

e Check th attic light. If

it repaired by a qualified é

e- Now, check fire hazards

closets. If there are old b

other items you may never

or give them to a charitable
never step into unlighted, ch

matches. Always use a flashli

te keep a flashlight on thi

quently used.

e In bedrooms, too, chi

switches, and have them rep

if they are not .in goo opel

ditioners should b serviced at

maintenance man to b sure

will run smoothly. A dry
can cause an unwanted fire

old newspapers and magaz
e Jf you have smokers in

are plenty of ash trays ‘in
rooms. And keep in mind t

bed. Matches and smoking
are responsible for one out

* .*

e In the living room and di

make sure that all electrical
Check extension cords if yo
under’ Tugs, over hooks or

might be subject to wear or
Insurance Association studie:

caused by misuse of electrici

e In the kitchen all

checked. If you use a gas
is working properly. If you hai

be place where towels will

range ovens, broilers and bur

have a grease container

range.
&

e Basement like attics,
bustibles accumulate. hro

» magazine that have collec

Store flammables like cans

from the household heating
and have oily rags, nearly
out brushes, throw them out:

If you have an attached

the over-all job. If oil has

ing the winter, clean it w

with a grease-cutting deterg

garage for use in a power |

boat, be sure you keep it

-writers Laboratories If itt

When you clean up yol
the curb where the can”

_

lector. It is advisable not t

_prohib outside fires or req

.
permit to burn leaves or

One reason civic authori
the smoke from the. fire ad

alread polluted to an unc

son is that the sparks from

wind, can start another fir
If you are in localit

leaves, never start a fire o

start it, be sure the garde fi

and ready for use in case th

A final note: If you hai

to bottom as suggeste hei

unneeded combustibles, you
* in your home, and, at the

place in which t live.

g

these few simpl
Association.

yur own attic. This

furniture, and
Brou the news-

out those you no

spaper arriving to-

or next month.

pass it on to some

Many charitable
h selling old news-

charity by turning

orking right, have

ist in the bedroom

mm out sheets and

throw these out, too,

And, incidentally,

it lighte candles or

fact, it is a goo plan
closets that are fre-

Window air con-

year by a qualified

ms, too, throw out

have accumulated.

cause of fires, and

fires.
©

as in the Beti

uipmen should be

e sure the pilot light
tack, it should never,

open flame. Kee
f grease, and if you

pt away from the

vher unneeded com:

old newspape or

a corner well away
have been painting,

containers or worn

ing it up is part of

the oil-stained spot
gasoline in the

r an outboard motor

er listed by Under-.

ill

bear the U.L. label.

lace you rakings on

i by the trash col-

. Most communities

jouseholder to get a

leaf ‘burni is that

mtamination of air

legree. Another rea-

re, if carried by the

ice away.
its’ the burning of

day. And before you
ed up to the faucet

ju have thrown out

ice the fire hazard


